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LIT'I DANCE— Inilruetor Jean Pyatt, 1*11, o( Berkeley Instruct* In modern done* at t h • workihop for 
looondary lohool woman oomplotoa II* lint wook. Pictured abovo In modorn done* roullno aro: Iron! row, loll 
to right, Marjorlo Luoa* of Redwood City, Nancy Itcwart of Arroyo Grande, and Dorothy Moddaugh of 
lallnai Back row, loft to right, aro Lorotta Taylor ol Brea: Vonleo Tldwoll of Vontura,, Pollyanna Korpa 
ol Inglewood; and Joann Clamor ol Claromont. Moro than 131 phyilcal education loachon from all see- 
lion* ol California aro attending tho workihop, (CP photo—Doaringor)
Ex-Poly Student Awarded 
Israeli Government Prize
by Krnent Hailey
A formor Cal Poly student, Alexander Ephrat, ha* received 
tho Israeli government proud Ion prixe for bin Invention of 
a banana planting machine, it wan revealed thia week by 
James Moraon, agriculture engineering department head. 
Menton, who Iiuh correaponded with Ephrat regularly,
*«y«: "The banana planter ha**------" » ' ■
been demonstrated lit tho banana 
planter* convention in Israel, und 
Im* met with approval In un ex-
Rirlmentul planting of It) acre*, f no unexpected after effect* are 
observed hh n result of—machine 
planting, tho ontlro Imnnnn plant* 
or* organisation will a" over to 
mechanised planting, an operation 
that will «nv« from BOO to 400 
work day* on every 115 acres of 
banana*." *
Horn In San Franelaeo
Ephrat win horn In Nan Fran* 
rtieii ttt into, attended high schoot 
In Milwaukee, and at tho age of 
TB mo v e d  t o  laraet,-with hi* 
family, There ho completed hi*
■shooting In a Junior agricultural 
college and for 15 year* ha* been 
» utafT member on an HO-acro lr- 
rivaled collective farm. Far the 
•lx year* prior to attending C’al 
Poly, Ephrat wan »hop manager 
and foreman of the farm maehln- 
•ry pool,
l)**lring to apeolnllxo and broad­
en hi* knowledge of machinery, he 
enrolled at Cal Poly. F.phrat choac 
Cal Poly h e c a u * e California’*
**ml-troplcal agriculture correa- 
ponded tpiile dimely with lnOUlll 
condition* and alnca he had live 
recommendation* for Cal Poly, the 
only aehool on hi* ll*t with that 
(Continued on page 4)
British Youth 
Inspects Campus 
Jersey Herd —
A Young Farmer member from 
England, Vivian Walton, sponsored 
by the national FFA office, apent 
a abort time nt Cat Poly thia week. 
Vlvlun la 'ill year* old und pomea 
from Wrothnm, Kent ,  Englund, 
Juat aoujh of London.
He und hla brother operate a 
dairy farm, Wulton la Intereated 
In Jeraeya und time apent at Cal 
Poly wan nt the dairy unit In- 
apectlng Jerioy herd.
« ltecau*e of a very do*e *che. 
Hule he wa* forced to hurry 
along on hi* tour of (he rampu*. 
"I haven’t had much lime to 
find out the worklngu of the 
hcHooI." he *afd. Arriving from 
Immpoc Juat a abort time be­
fore, he wa* Mcheduled fo vlafl 
Hollister neat.
Every year four membera of the
P t 1 1  i i e g  c h t i a i t t i  f p n t * t  t k l g ,  e i u i h l p w  I j l  I I  H I V ' I  l l k t g l 1 TTTTTTT i l l l V !  1 U U I I I 1  J
and exchanged with four f r o m  
England. Callfornln.la divided,Into 
■lx reglona, with the exrhnngn 
member vlaltlng each one within 
four month* and upending not 
mors than a week In one place. 
Financing la done by the national 
FFA and the bureau office In Cal 
Polv while the member la In Call* 
ornln.
The Itinerary la worked out by 
the regional supervisor a n d  the 
FFA office nt Pol y .  Wulton la 
achi'dulcd to be In California un­
til Oct. K und then will return to, 
Kunaaa City.
"The tour la u combination of 
neeing and living on California 
farm*," *uya (leorge Couper of 
bureau -of vocotlonal agriculture 
education dfflee.
Women's P.E. 
Instructor Hired
ME Scholarship 
Awarded Turlock 
School Graduate
Eugene K, Briatow of Turlock 
ha* been «elerted n* the winner of 
Ihe |!ii)(i Victor Equipment com­
pany *cholar*hip, It wa* announced 
thl* week by llurold Huye*,dean of 
engineering,
The *ehojar*hlp la paid at the 
J»te of $]()() p(,r quarter for the 
•nahtnan year. It la swarded on 
the haul* of a competutlve exami­
nation given In high achoola to 
•tudenta w i t h  a special" Interest 
,n Wi-ldlng dealgn and who plan 
i mnJor In mechanical engineer­ing. 5 -
Of the 51 applicant!, 22 took tha 
f**mlnatlon: three were partlcu- 
larly outatandlng, Hayou aaid.
Briatow graduated from Turlock 
high aehool and .mldea at routa 
•. Mx 115, Turlock.
Not alnco 1QJ0 ha* California 
State Polytechnic college had a 
w o m e n ’* physical education in* 
Ltructor, but It haa one now.
Mm. Alice Haworth, head o f 
wo me n ' *  phyalcul education nt 
Tarriini'a-hign *chool, ha* been ap­
pointed a health and pfivitral edu-l 
cation Instructor at Cal Poly which 
iu* been strictly male Tor tne pail 
twenty-alx years.
Cal Poly'a President Julian A, 
McPhec announced Mr*. Haworth’* 
appointment at the college, taking 
eo-edaoa a limited basis a t present, 
completes plana to open all Its pro- 
gram* to women In the fall of 
105d. , L
Tha new Inatructor haa b e e n  
active in the annual statewide wo­
men's physical education workshop 
held at Cal Poly the pa*t five year*. 
Hhc obtained undergraduate ami 
graduate degree* at the Colorado 
Stole college uf education and Im* 
taken additional work at the Uni­
versity of Wisconsin. She ha* been 
a U. S. Government recreation and 
youth activity supervisor wh i l e  
stationed In Berlin, wn* n»*t#tant 
professor of physical education at 
Morris Harvey colloge, Charle­
ston, West Virginia, and h a a  
taught In the elementary and high 
achoola at Pueblo, Colorado.
"M o it For Lo u t" It 
Theme O f Store
"The most for the least, and you 
still get the beat” la the theme 
of. Cm Poly’a campus Store,
To prove a point heee are a 
few of the specials offered this 
week • milk at a saving of 4 centa 
a quart, all flavors of Ice cream 
starting at 11.56 •  " g
chocolate drink at only Btl cents 
a half gallon. •
Tho store, which fa open week 
days from 8 until 5:45 p, m, and 
Saturdays from 11 a. m. until 1 
p. m. dtl*o features fresh corn, 
squash, apricots, apple*, orange* 
and many other fruit* and veget­
ables all produced on edmpua.
Ken D. Boyle, manager, aay. 
that naxt weak tnorewin be can­
ning peach#*! Only a $1.50 per lug.
Final Exams
The time of Anal examination* 
la determined by the hour y o u r '  
class m e t during the term, an- 
nouncea Leo Phllbln, registrar.
If you have a four or six unit 
rombirva>fon courao, or a flvo unit 
course meeting in two blocks per 
day, your inatructor may choose 
to give an examination In moro 
than on# time block, *ay« Phllbln, 
Final* will bo'held, at the time 
Indicated, In regular claearooma 
Thursday and Friday, September 
1 and 2.
Class Hour ........ *. Exam Hour
7:80 ........  Thura. •
H:80 «t«*ee*ceeeaa*te »»*>#*—eeoOgooeeee. • 1^# B
9 (SO ,,.................... ......  Thura. I
I Olio ••••• »•** »••*•»»••*•••* eee»»»^M Frl. 10
IlilO ............... .....  Thura. 10
Clasaoa not falling within thsao 
blocks, wi l l  have finale the laet 
class or laboratory mooting.
131 women attend 
sixth workshop
Tha California women’s physical 
education workihop opened on cam- 
pua Monday with 181 enrolleea. ac­
cording to workshop headquarters. 
The workihop with a theme "Lata 
Face The Facta" will last for two 
week*.
The first weak’s aeaalon will be 
correlated with tha second week of 
the men’s program to form co­
educational activities. Some of the 
activities are aoclat dancing, swim­
ming, archary and aquara dancing.
The second week of the woman’s 
program will be devoted to the var­
ious sports and thair fundamental*. 
The workihop la under the guidance 
of Elaa Schneider of Washington 
D.C. specialist for health instruc­
tion and phyilcal aducation for tha 
United States D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Health Education and Welfara.
ME Grad Featured 
In Oil Magazine
by John Lleton
Robert krepi, 1966 mechanical 
englnserng graduate, w a a f a a- 
tured In an article in the June 
iaaue of "The Standard Oilsr."
As outlined In t h e  magaaine 
article Bob haa compiled a record 
that I* hard to believe and harder 
to beat. While In high school in 
San Lgli Obiapo he won varsity 
M tenH a trtek >nd football whllv 
maintaining an "A a v e r a g e .  
After graduation Bob enterea a 
Junior college but quit when he 
married six month* later.
Hie flrat Job waa a* a rousta­
bout for the Standard Oil com­
pany. Mora Interesting jo b  bp- 
portunltiea kept presetting them­
selves and because Bob d 1 d n‘ t 
have tha training, ho couldn’t 
seem to get ahead. It was then 
that hfe decided to ‘"take a shot 
at mechanical englneerng".
Carrying no loaa than 20 **• 
m#*ter hours for throe years, 
Including summer*, he a l a o  
worked nights a full 4H hour 
week In order to support h I a 
wife and t w o children. Even 
while carrying thia load Hob re­
mained even tempered. Wllaon 
Pollard hla foreman said: "Hob 
I* one of the n i c e s t  guva 1 
know to work with. If anything 
needed to he done ,  he did It 
without grumbling.**"
The pumping atatlon where Bob 
worked served him as the basis 
of hi* a e n I o r research paper, 
"Heat Loss From Heavy Crude 
Oil Storage Tanka." It. took more 
than 400 hours of testa and inter­
pretation but the paper won ‘ a 
campus engineering contest a n d  
later the Mac Short Trophy, given 
to  t h e  outstanding engineering 
student In southern California.
Lots O f Backs
Hug batm an  
Opan Grid  
Drills Sept* 1
Local football fans are awaiting 
tha opening of practice Sept. 1 
when the Mustang* of Coach Roy 
Hughaa, boasting great backfiaid 
potential, take the practice field.
The Muatanga, who lost tha 
title by three point* last season, 
•hawed line weaknesses In spring 
practice. However, Hughes hopes 
to have *everal outstanding trans­
fer* by opening day.
The team aa It shape* un after 
spring practice ha* lettermen 
Steve Reid and Duan* Wick* 
atrom at the renter spot back­
ed up by Junior college trana- 
(fij Jim Africa and aquadman 
Bob Campbell. At guard the only 
letter mail la John Oakea. Mai 
Hardy, Frank Ornellaa and Jim 
Moalch all will be fighting for 
a starling spot. The tackle p o r­
tion I* pretty allm with letter- 
men John Rehder and Pete 
Darlas and Boyd Frame, former 
■quadman In ItSS, the only men 
with experience.
The end* are vary strong with 
lettarmen Bud Chadwick, Jim Cox 
and A1 Moriarty back In the fold. 
Newcomers. Clarence Crow a n d  
John Joaoph*on will add depth. At 
quarterback, Hughaa can choose 
Mtween letterman Jerry Ducan 
■no Don Tucktr ef t i l t  y iira  
Jayvee squad or newcomers Vernon 
Valdes and Jaek Sears. At half- 
ka«k letterman Perry Jeter and 
pan Delgado lead a talented group 
Including Rudy Brooks, Jim Anto- 
In*, Jack Goodnight, and Andy 
Brownwood. At fullback lettarmen 
Marljon Anclch and Roland Pilar- 
la ara going to haVo to fight hard 
to keep top sport* a* newcomer 
Glenn Harman fookad extremely 
good In spring practice.
former Student Completes 
Carrier Not Training
James K. Jennings, former Cal 
Poly student haa qualified pe a car­
rier pilot after tlx landings aboard 
th e  light aircraft carrier U8S 
Saipan, In  the Gulf of Mexico, ItWtMJL rqlnsiil ikla ——-I- .Was Alum mmiui W ■■ rtlfH ffM  vfrtft WWR uy in *  TmBYjT
department.
Naval Aviation Cadet Jenutngi 
waa an animal husbandry major at 
Cal Poly and left In the eprlng of 
1964. Hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Jennlnga, live In Red Hlulf.
The landing! completed the gun­
nery'and c a r r i e r  qualification 
phase* of hla flight training.
Jennlnga will undorgo Instru­
ment flight training at the Corry 
Field auxiliary air station at Groat 
Lakes, Illinois.
ALL SET—Jin Miller, former Cal Poly halfback and now equipment 
manager tar the Muiuingt, Inspect* helmet* and other grid equipment 
in preparation tar drllle that open lapt. I. (CP photo- Dearlnger)
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POI COEDI—Workmen cleanup ihe multi-purpose room In the physical education annex now under con­
struction. The room Is 72 by 40 letl and can be used as a correction room. Workmen are now building a 
brick wall which will be part ol a patio. One cna ol the multi-purpose room will open out onto the patio. 
Work on womens annsx to ths gymnasium is expected to be completed Oot. 1. (CP photo—Dealings')
Setter SuifA
in office AupplieA 
'  It's
Hill's Stationery
Hawaiian Printer 
Takes Advanced_ r
Courses A t Poly
A graduate of Fiiclftc Union 
college, Melvin Heglhu, now u stu- 
dent in (’til I'oly'x printing ilepurt. 
merit, tvenl to the Hawaiian Mia- 
slon acadsmv In Hawaii on the 
recommendation or one or hi* 
Instruct ore to bo usslxtunt mxtrue. 
tor unit shop forumun In printing.
"I hml nn buekgiound In the 
printing trade before I wel l to 
Pacific Union college to study
STORE
printing." xuyx II gluu, "I atudloq 
th«re four yours but whs dissatis­
fied ; bemuse they did not huve
The only way to g«t quality work Is to usa quality 
suppli**. Tha dlllerence Is amaslnq. We stock quatily 
In quanlty so you can always find what you want 
at HILL'S. '
Use Professional Supplies 
For Quality Work
Why by chaap equipment when you'll need It for tha 
rest of your Ilfs.
million covering the mnlntonutiee 
ungle of printing. The courses In 
theory were good but you did not 
learn enough of the pructieul side 
to bn tthlp to ge£ Into1 the "trade. 
'1 he main reason fur mining to 
Cnl Poly wux DOCK use It offers 
Ihe mniplete course in printing^"
he nuld.
US Olympic Swimmers 
W aterlogged1 M cLaren
lly Jsrk Frost
"Unltotl Stated Olympic swimmers will hitve to Improve 
to win the Olympics," says Chnrles McLaren, ussistant 
swimming coach at the University of Southern California. 
M cL ain  attended the CiUfornlB:workshop a t ( ’nl Poly last 
week, He Imsotl his contention on the fart tlml Japan will lie
............ . —  *..... -»exceptlenslly strong In sll events
it n d Australia bun tremendous 
strength In the 100 meters,
Melvin lx spending the NUinmor 
| months hors In the printing ‘hop 
II plans on returning to fluwiill
c
1127 Chorro Street Phone 1403
BOB'S Car Wash
4 t  y o u r
5 Minute 
Car Washing
Expert Polishing
BOB'S Car Wash
1023 Marsh ' San Luis Obispo
this full to resume his position lit 
the Jftiwnllun Mission academy 
tr-m-Mng printing to students of 
nil nationalities. Most of the stu. 
rl' itts spcitk unty one language nnd 
they use sign laaguago to com- 
munlent,,, with each other,
When nskeil how he rhose print­
ing ho suld: "In the first pine* no 
one In my family wns In the print­
ing trade before, but 4 chose It 
bemuse I huve u personal pre­
ference for u combination of 
mechanical und artistic things, and 
because printing Is u wuy to ex­
press them,"
Melvin. Is
married.
Want Work? See 
Placement Office
Any student seeking pint .time 
employment should muko th f t 'n l  
Poly placement office u stop,
Calls ere received dally from per­
sons desiring student labor und 
th* available positions are listed 
In the office. Home of the Jobs that 
were available lit the beginning of 
the week Include! gardening, land- 
senping, Janitor, window washing, 
blno uliar retmlr, small appliance 
repair, and fell Corral fountain, .loll* 
for student wlvea Included i baby 
sitters, office nurse, nnd waitress 
work.
McLaren la trying to obtain 
(Inanres to effect a rigid train­
ing program for top Bight swim­
mers from all over the country.
The purpose of the program 
la to firing United States swim­
mers up to par with those of 
other nations, he saya.
He wants to use Los Angeles j  
area us u huso of operation und 
Is Interested in the pool at Grif­
fith Park In I,os Angeles.
McLaren says, "Wo must work’
'v 11 h i ha Amateur Athli tie UniM 
and have them on the committee 
In order to have this program 
nchleve Its purpose In establish* 
trig a training program and lull*'
prove uur best swiinmers perfur-__
manee to bring them up to th*All i l . t i n . . .  i. . , i. n i __m anee in  n r in g  m em  up  vo meAll listings, b o t h  oir.and on ,u P.|. ,i.„
eum pus, are kep t current. In order ° r *»• "l"‘’r nHll0M'
2 A years old und
WELCOME
To Fellowship In 
"The Friendly" 
ASSEMBLY OF OOD
1600 Chorro Bt.
Ban Luis Obispo, Calif.
0 40 AM B B.
10:00 AM. Worship 
6:30 PM Young People 
7:30 PM, Evangelistic
Wodnosday t
7 30 P M Prayor Moeilng.
Pgul L. Ferguson
Pastor
Tolophono 26)1
to accomplish this, students are 
requested to notify the placement 
office ns soon us a position Is Riled. 
1f  you need student labor call the 
placement office,
The office Is located In room 1.10, 
Adminstratlon building nnd the 
hours are from H a m. to 6 p,m 
weekdays and H a.m. to noon on 
Saturday.
Church oi Christ
1444 Santa Roaa 
Burnley Servleea
11:00 a m.
7 Tio p.m.
Bible Bludy
Sunday 9:45 a m. 
Wednesday Evoning
7:30 p,m. . r
According to M c L a r e n  tha 
Olympic try o n t a  will be In 
October of next year. Asked about 
aoma of the individual stars that 
might make the United States 
sound McLaren listed John (Hover 
of Dartmouth In the 100 molersi 
Ford Konno, formerly of Ohio 
Htate In the 200 meters; nnd In 
othor events that he might entsri 
Hill Woolsey of Indiana, also In 
tho BOO meters; Dick Kadgen and 
Rob Mattson of North Carolina 
Htate in butterfly und tho breast­
stroke and Gary Tallinn of ths 
I,os Angeles Athletic club, who 
Is one of our outstanding divers.
Fifteen new entries were mail# 
In the record hook following ths 
1064 national collegiate Ice hockey 
championship, eight of them, team 
records a n d  s e v e n  individual 
marks, ff
Several Insurances companies 
now offer non-drinkers sliniji rate 
reductions f o r  automobile liability 
and ooIIInIoi) Insurance,
/
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UKEI JERSEYS—Vivian Walton, lelt, a recent vlillor to Cal Poly oampui enjoyed Inspecting tho prlio Jersey 
hard Ho to shown above with Osorge Drumm, hoad o( Iho college d a i r y  dopartmonl. Walton li a Young 
Farmer mombor Irom England and Is spending (our month* In Ih# Halo, vlaltlng lartnt Ho operates, with hi* 
brolhor, a I#r»#y dairy (arm In England,_____________  (CP photo—Dearlnger)
OH. M yl Anothtr Im fillm ant
Jack Axe  Still Baffled By 
Headless Horseman Mystery
cml thuir uppruiudu 
of f l i oa  n mil ml nil
By Scoop Dnlloy «
and Klimt) Snowman 
A* I pulled up to tho trailer 
urea, 1 noticed a clrclo of vulture* 
high ovor houd, underneath n d r . 
clu of crow* blending lower down 
Into u »wurm of horeoflte*. A* I 
followed thl* g r i m  uroceolon 
down, 1 (topped in shocked un'ie- 
Having amassment ui, I porcolved 
th* tiny trumplod flguroo of num- 
ertfusemWlren, lying face iRWit Ih 
the tm)d( their little I)iivy Crokett 
munkotif rlutchinl in their bund*, 
ntltlrei nnu'Vrr,
The significant fuel, that Jnrred 
my psyche In mu from my super- 
ego, like it idiot of ntrulaht voter,
wu* tlie- nunterou* huge l>"iutllko 
footprint* iivi otiH the uitlfu! pro*, 
trute form* und In the surround- 
Ing mud I quickly noted the tlmu, 
it wmi llidl n,pi.
At thl* point l wiu Miuipped 
harshly buck to renllty by it roll­
ing tremble of the earth and raltl- 
Ing of trnllor window*, I looked in 
th* direction of the uhproiichlng
• i iund und «toppcd in vlioeked 
ituporou*, itupefied amusement lit 
the «lght of (wo huge lumbering 
form*, luirtlly dl*llngul«hnblc III 
the lolling cloud of duel that OOV-
llko u cloud 
i Kl Comil 
B N  -wy good 
rye to Identify the creature*, I 
•uddenly reiiliked 1 wu* in their 
path — they were going to run mo 
down! Whnt could I do. — 1 atood 
froien In nty truck*! Suddenly I 
wu* *nuhiuuf into u nearby trullur 
by two firm powerful bund*, n« 
tn* two gigantic *heepllke beu*t* 
bounded plnyfully by, cruohJnf the 
very grdumi I hud recently oceu. 
pled, und disappeared In the direc­
tion of Whitney dorm, leaving In 
thalr wake: three shuttered trail- 
er», one fluttened wu»h House, five 
trampled c h i l d r e n ,  numerous 
tquuihed gurbugu cun*, u book on 
flower arrangement, und every­
where — huge footprint*.
Turning to thank my savior,
I »sw lunlend a cloud of emok* 
Hlowlivg the pungent, grey cloud 
»*uy, I immediately recognised 
"The Champion of Dlepoeedheoa 
Household I’ets," J*y Itcard, 
pipe smoking major from (Juad. 
•Iu|>*. Kiandlng behind him wm 
hi* wife, (ilndy*. belter known 
lo all her friend* by her popular 
nlckn*me,, "Happy notion)",
, Regaining my voice und sense*, 
•nailed, "WhuC'wu* thntf How 
°ng him thl* been going on? Why 
mwn’t something been done about 
this?"
Removing two of the three pipe* 
Morning hi* nlcotln* » m i n e d ,  
finely featured til o u t h, he ex- 
PDllatedi "lt'« been going on for
* year now, but whut run. we do? 
They're domestic pet* und . . >
Interrupting rudely, I Inter- 
J»ct«d, "Ifut no pet* Hre allowed in 
fb* trailer area, ‘Smogbreuth I 
, Spilling out the third pipe, 
b" r«t»rlcd through a blllou* 
•foud of fetid *moke, "They're 
beyond the reach of Justice. They 
b*l*n« (a one of the eampu* 
wbe*l*. You know him, II* 1 ~~ 
thoke^-Hupl" Itefore h* could
divulge the culprit's name, he 
slumued to the floor bleeding 
and lifeless a* a gunshot echoed 
and re-echoed, Hounded and re- 
Hounded, verhed and revethe- 
rated aero** the now Heard.leH* 
and H in o k e -fre e  campus. Look. 
Ing further. I noticed that Ih* 
slug had done In old llappy> 
bottom also.
— ftisplaytnrmy u rn  n t superb
comni-ehnnaloiv and acute acumen, 
I pulled up a cnalr for rigor morjtl*
to *et In.
Ily tho time I rifled the trailer, 
downed u fifth of buy r um.  
checked the tint* (0:211 u.m,), tied 
my *hoe, und rushed tn the door, 
the culprit had vanished!
This left only the footprint* a* 
u clue, Huitlly forming a euat 
from buy rum und mud, I niude 
un Impruaainn of one of the print* 
und prepared to head arm** cum, 
pu« to eompnre It with tho prints 
found in the stripped avocado 
orchard. If they mulched, I might 
he able to establish a link between 
the** two 'nfnntou* crime* und 
effect u solution — yuu’io gotlii 
be uiuirp In thl* business --  und I 
um.
Climbing Into my Croiley, I 
stepped on (he slurler and wa* 
♦down »kr-Wgbl I" '4H,
Jack Ahh" the *ky lisped hack 
us I polled the rip cord on my 
emergency chute, Someone had 
planted a bomb In my car. It'* 
good I go prepared for the*e 
schoolboy prana*. I'm pretty 
*h«rp that way!
Landing safely, I rabbit-punched 
n visiting 200-pound women l’h 
teacher and rode off on her hi- 
cycle, . . . .  , .
Passing the air conditioning lab, 
I noticed that beloved tln.bendjng 
Instructor. Mire, busily trimming 
tho toenail* of Shrewdrlrk, physic 
e*pert and house-mother, with a 
pair of duck-billed, left-hand, cir­
cle-cutting shears.
Continuing on, I finally arrived 
at the avocado orchard Just ut the 
rlock tower rhlmrd 0:2!f u.m. 
Speedily fitting tin- casting Into
S itu ritlo n  Level For Industrial 
Photography Not l i t  Sight
"Th* aaturatlon level for Indus­
try's u u  of photography I* no­
where in light," William J. Cannon 
of th* Du Pont Company told th* 
National Photographie Industrial 
conference at it* opening session 
In Chicago recently. Much greater 
expansion I* foreseen, he said, 
even though th* number of Indus­
trial photo laboratories ha* more 
than tripled tn th* past IB year*.
Cannon reminded old-timer* In 
hi* audience of th* not-too-dlstant 
past when their greatest hope for
M l i g s s s l  SH * *  a  I  M i U U S M M  1 4 i ^ M  m  — S — Jp n n r it iH tm n i ron7|TliviilTT T O  R v f  u  
upon th* excellence of negative* 
taken at their company's annual 
picnic. Contrasting t h * "picnic 
cameraman'*" prestige with that 
of the Industrial photographer of 
today, he said:
"A large part of th* credit for 
Industrial photography'* h i g h l y  
*atl*furtory growth und piogre** 
I* directly traceable to the re­
sourcefulness and persistence of 
th* man behind th* camera — the 
man who Is hover quit* happy with 
the results he has obtained, and 
who Is forever stalking unexplorod 
possibilities In search of a new 
way to show that photography Is 
a pivotal tool of ndustry.”, -
the licit rest footprint, I .(topped In 
shocked, stupifled nmuxunumt ns I 
snw- they mulched perfectly!
I wsh ^congrslulMlng in) self
plunged downward Into a hlnck 
whirlpool of oblivion as a bloni 
Instrument thudded slckenlngly 
Into the has* .of my windswept 
nkiiII. 1 immediately noticed I 
was unconertaue — I'm pretty 
sharp that way I
I returned to the world of real. 
Ity to find myeelf securely trussed 
ucross tho railtoad trnrk* with a 
leering face bedding ov*r«m* and 
the growing ta-pocketu.pocketa- 
pockota of tne approaching Edna 
express echoing und rc-crholng, 
sounding and resounding, verblng 
an d  reverberating across t h e 
viragoninn rumpus,
I lookd up desperately nt the 
fara of my assailant ami immedi­
ately recognised..............* .
(to be concluded)
Jeter, Cox Among US Football Loaders
Two of Cal Poly’s talented pig- 
skinner* have rerelved honor* by 
being among th* loaders in their 
specialities for the 10B4 football 
season.
The 10BB National Collegiate 
Athlotlo Association football record 
book lists Perry Jeter and Jim 
Cox among th* top twenty in small 
college etatletlcs. Jeter was twel* 
vsth in rushing netting 877 yards
on 12B rushes, averaging ovor 7 
yirds per carry. Jeter was aleo 
among the flret twenty In scoring 
—with 12 touchdowni and 0 con­
versions for 78 points.
Cox caught SB panes for 871 
yards to rank 17th in th* nation. 
Jeter also was mentioned for a 
punt runback of 08 yards against 
Ranta Barbara.
PL A Y L A N D  
ROLLER DROME
AMUSEMENT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Every Alternoon 
Except Monday 
1 -4 PM
Evenings 7 -9 P M
ADMISSION BO CENTS 
Includes Clamp-on Skates 
Shoe Skates SO Cents Extra
PRIVATE PARTIES FOR MONDAVI
175 Pomeroy Plemo Beach
The
HOME OF FINE FOODS
The TOWER CAFE iptclallsei In only 
the finest of meet* and prepare! oil 
meali under the direction of the belt 
chef It Son Lull Oblipo, Chef Tenhteff,
•  DELICIOUS STEAKS
•  FULL DINNER MENU
•  REFRESHMENTS
The TOWER'S manager and co-owner, Whit Led- 
ion, It hlmiolf a Cal Poly graduoto and faoli 
vary closely akin to all Poly itudonti. Haro tho 
Poly itudant finds himielf a favorod cliont.
At tho Foot of Higuara
An
I n v i t a t i o n  
to all itudanti 
To Attend
Grace Tabernacle
(Undenominational)
Piimo & Oios Street!
Son Lull OBIi m  
Ws Prssck:
Th* Whols Truth from th* Whsl* Uhls.
Hours
of
Sorvlcoi
Sunday 
9:45 a.m.
11:00 s.m.
6:JO *.m.
7:00 p.m.
Wad.
7:00 p.m.
lusday 
School 
Worth I* 
Ssrvls* & 
Ireodcoit 
or KVIC 
The Lerd's 
Supgsr 
1st Sunday 
tech Meath 
Ivsnfslistic 
Isrrlc*
Preyst
Masting
\
, DO IT YOURSELF A u t O  W a s h  
Wo Furnleh Tho Materials
F R E E
WATCH r OR OUR MONTHLY S P E C I AL S
r ig d o n  Ch,M..“: t , : rLUBE JOIf ;
Signal Strvic« 1S6B Monterey It.
poly's
hiDme
away
firom
h<ome
SPECIAL
Poly Ratoi On
MEAL
TICKETS y
y
"Iconoiny u i  f lu  food -  
Jht place for fu illle i u i  boigttf”
foothill and old morro toad
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Poly Diving Champ, Leigh Allen, 
Set for County Swim Show
train 
AAU
Hy John Union 
If you attend the swim moot 
ut Atascadero plunge Auiruit 27 
you will have tn# opportunity of 
seeing Cal Poly’s diving champion, 
Leigh Allan, perform.
l.elgh, 21 and a P. E. major. U 
no stranger to aquatir competition. 
When talking In hln room In Dauol 
dorm, I noticed that the email 
trophlee lined one wall and the 
larger onee another wall. Extras 
that wouldn’t fit the ehelf filled 
several boxee,
Htarted In Vallejo 
It all atarted, aaye Leigh, hack 
In Vallejo when he wae 1(1. Until 
then he couldn’t even do a Jack* 
knife dive, but before he left high 
eehool'he wae uncontented ae top 
diver and Junior Olympic cham* 
pion, Ha became an All'Amerlcnn 
at the Junior college natlonala In 
1051 and 1052, In 1058 he placed 
twelfth during the national! at
Pacific area championship in 
competition.
Leigh recently became a t a t u 
champion, winning top honors at 
UCLA, nan Jose, Redlands, and
1  • j
1 - i
1 -r r f f l .  ' '
Ml f
u * •
1
L  -■ i . r  5
Davis.
When asked what his greatest 
success In diving was, he replied, 
"When the girl I coached, placed 
fifth In the nationals.”
This summer Leigh is working 
as a life guard and twlmmlng 
instructor and on hla time off goes 
skin diving In Icy Morro Ray. 
When asked what hla greatest dis­
appointment In swimming wue he 
said, "When my younger brother 
took a second place after winning 
nineteen first prises."
Allen will put on tin exhibition 
at the Atascadero plunge during 
the first annual county-wide swim­
ming meet for the youngsters of 
the county. The meet Is being 
managed by Pete Cutino, another 
top water star for Cal Poly’s 
coach, I)lck Anderson.
1955 Mustang Football Schodulo
»
Sept. 17—Colorado Western at Gunnlaon, Colo,, 8 p.m. 
( Sept. 24—Ilumbolt State ut Areata, H p.m.
Oct. 1—San Diego State at San Diego, 8 lift p.m.
Oct. ;8—Santa Barbara College at SLO, 8:1ft p.m.
Oct. 18—U. S. Marine Recruit Depot ut SLO, 8:18 p.m, 
Oct. 22—McMurry College at SLO (Homocoming),
8:16 p.m.
Oct. 29—MIdweatern Unlveralty at Wichita Falla, _ 
Texaa, 2 p.m.
i Nov. 8—San Joae State at San Joae, 8 p.m.
Nov. 11—Freano State at SLO, 8 :80 p.m.
Nov. 18—San Frandaco State at San Franciaco, 8 p.m.
. ■v— ■
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MEET THE FREBI—The L»* Angeles Examiner Has lor Ike past two weeks sponsored 11 Scholastic Sporls As­
sociation boys lo the California Workshop, The prep scribes studied public relations and journalism and 
liervo all' tidsd many classes ottered during the workshop. Shown above lelt to right, sealed aro Marlin 
Evtokor, Dorseyi Qlen Waqqner, Hollywood: and Dick Barnes, Fullerton Standing are Ralph Alexander, 
ajvlsnr; lint Quail, San Jacinto; Duane Edwards, Inglewood; Qeorge _Young,_ Mesa, Arls.j Stuart Better- 
ton, Vlstdlq; Dave Kirby, Be'
F a n tl,  Los A n g e le s ,
__ _____
II, James Otlstrap, Newport Harbor; Ken Jones, Los Angeles; and Richard 
(CP photo—Dearlnger)
W eiicr Appointed Now Civil Defonio Hoad
California's office of civil defense 
will be represented in Santa Mur
bara* Ventura and Ban Luis Obispo 
counties hy K. J, Welssr, assist­
ant coordinator of state civil de­
fence region one.
Weleor'e assignment to  tasks 
formerly performed by Admiral 
William B. Jackson, URN, retired, 
wae announced this week by Henry
8. Eaton, region one coordinator, 
of Los Angeles. Region one com* 
prises all of southern California, 
It encompasses ths trl-countlss' 
area which Jackson served as co­
ordinator until state civil defense 
wae reorganised Into three reglone, 
In accordance with an economy re­
commendation by the legislature.
"OLD RELIABLE” INTO A FLASH OF FIRE I
« ■  \ t  p
I 1 I
v  -
Oreet Kesturee beck up Chevrolet Performaneei Ami-Ditu Hrablng-Hall-Hatw Mtaarlng—Oub 
rlggtr Hoar Hprlng,-llady by Fithar-U-VaU Kltcirieai Hy,tom-Nina Xnglnt-VrUm Cfulem,
Tfk« •  drlvi in thi mw Ohtvroltt and i m
haw aiw It rially 111 "Old Rillabli" li rad hat.
For years and years, Chevrolet hae given 
you those qualities of materials and work­
manship that make It the best investment 
in its field . . ,  and now added to all that 
is ilullng performance!
Proof? You bet. In official NASCAR* 
Trials Chevrolet out-accelerated all Ipw
and medium-priced cars and every high- 
priced cor but one. No other stock cor 
can make that statement.
Yes, sir I Flash of Aral That's why we 
ask yoU to come In and try the new 
Chevrolet before you buy any car,
•MaHaaal Amm'sOm  Im  I'M* Cm A irt, I m '*.
7 C h e v r o l e t 1
Americo’s hottest performer because 
It’s got Anrirka’s most modsrn VII
Drive with sirs , ,  , I VIST WHIM I
M o l]/ Student Awarded
(Continued from pugc 1) 
number of rommondstlune.
Israel Like California 
While attending Cal Poly for 
the 1052-5.1 year no wrote an ar­
ticle for thi* "Implement R e c o rd ”  
mngaslns (May 1051). entitled; 
"Israel, a Miniature California". 
Ephrat described t h o similarity 
of the two glace, Irrigation prob- 
I r ma  and Israel's trend toward 
mechanisation. f 
"To give Ephrat practical ap­
plication of his studies, ths de­
partment placed him with farm 
equipment companies In King City 
and Fresno during Christmas va­
c a t i o n .  A f t e r  completing his 
year * course In the spring of tuna 
he entered an apprenticeship pro­
gram for the summer witn ths 
Oreer farm equipment company, 
In Hrawloy," Morson add*.
Translating Hooks 
H I n c e his r e t u r n  to Israel, 
Ephrat has been translating test 
books Into Hebrew. Hy the end 
of this year he hopes to have com­
pleted a (100 page book with.pvsr 
100 pictures on farm machinery 
and tractors In Hebrew, which II 
the first of Its kind ever to be 
printed In that language. Ephrat Is 
securing pcrmlsson to use materi­
als In his hook from numerous 
sources, The booh will be edited by 
a professor of the Haifa Tech­
nical Institute,
Future Farmer of A me r i d  
in-a-ntt« H*r translated earlier by 
Ephrat, have, been accepted as 
standard material for all vocat­
ional schools and courses on farm 
machinery organised every year 
}>y the Farm Machinery Mechan­
ics organisation of Israel, 
Teaches Farm Hublwls 
Ephrat ulso is engaged In teach­
ing farm subjects and says his
See Your Chevrolet Dealer
i . .
greatest handicap Is lack of equip­
ment. However, within a year he 
expects to accumulate equipment 
from various sourees. At present 
he Is organising a tractor skills 
course, along Cal Poly tinea.
Few students have the deep ap­
preciation and gratitude that Alex 
Ephrat holds for Cal Poly and Its 
faculty. In h o n o r  of Cal Poly. 
Ephrat has planted and dedicated 
10 trees In the President’s Nation­
al Foreat of Israel, He has also 
planted five In honor of Merson.
"Alex waa a vory conscientious 
and ambitious student and was 
Very popular with the California 
I'arm Dealers ussnelutlon," Mer- 
son adds.
! Represents Poly
Ephrat was to he the official 
representative of Cal Poly at ths 
dedication of the Rar-llan univer­
s i t y  In Ramst (Jan, larnel, on 
August 7. President McPhes re­
quested that Ephrat he Invited to 
attend the dedlcaton.ln hla place, 
as he would have been unable to 
make the trip,
The prise Ephrat received for 
his banana planter was presented 
to him by labor Minister Mrs. 0. 
Myorson the same parson who 
used to ba hla baby s 111 a r In 
Milwaukee.
Moat complete domination of 
individual titles in national colls*
Sato swimming championship* longs to Ohio State which won 
nine of 14 event* contested In the 
1054 championships.
